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Veterinary Equine
Product Range

Veterinary Equine Joint Aid Plus
Veterinary Equine Joint Aid Plus is a concentrated veterinary
strength mobility supplement, combining the nutritional
benefits of Glucosamine HCL (99% pure), Chondroitin
Sulphate, and MSM. Fed as recommended it will enhance
the level of glycosaminoglycans (GAGs), the building blocks
of the cartilage matrix, in the joint.
•

Veterinary strength composition

•

High levels of Glucosamine HCL (99% pure)

•

Ideal for feeding to horses in light - medium work

Free from
naturally occurring
prohibited substances

FFPS
TESTED

For full details of the FFPS programme, visit

www.ffps-accredited.com

Days’ supply per unit
Feeding Instructions
For the first two weeks:

Daily
feed

1kg

Ponies up to 300kg

20g

50 days

Horses/Ponies up to 500kg

30g

33 days

Horses over 500kg

40g

25 days

Feeding Instructions
Thereafter for maintenance:

Daily
feed

1kg

Ponies up to 300kg

10g

100 days

Horses/Ponies up to 500kg

15g

66 days

Horses over 500kg

20g

50 days
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Days’ supply per unit

Contains
HIGH LEVELS of
Boswellia Serrata
and HA

Veterinary Equine Elite Joint Aid
Veterinary Equine Elite Joint Aid is one of the most powerful
equine nutraceuticals for joint health available on the market.
Veterinary Equine Elite Joint Aid contains Boswellia Serrata,
a readily available herb, blended with Chondroitin Sulphate,
Hyaluronic Acid, Glucosamine HCL (99% pure) and MSM.
•

One of the most powerful equine joint supplements
currently available on the UK market

•

Widely used at the highest levels of competition,
eventing and racing. Also ideal for older horses on
maintenance joint support and as a supplement for
young growing horses

Free from
naturally occurring
prohibited substances

FFPS
TESTED

For full details of the FFPS programme, visit

www.ffps-accredited.com

Days’ supply per unit
Feeding Instructions
For the first two weeks:

Daily
feed

400g

850g

2.75kg

Ponies up to 300kg

15g

26 days

56 days

183
days

Horses/Ponies over 300kg

30g

13 days

28 days

91 days

Feeding Instructions
Thereafter for maintenance:

Daily
feed

400g

850g

2.75kg

Ponies up to 300kg

7.5g

53 days

113
days

366
days

Horses/Ponies over 300kg

15g

26 days

56 days

183
days
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Days’ supply per unit

Veterinary Equine Electrolyte
Veterinary Equine Electrolyte is a complementary
balanced powder electrolyte for horses for the
compensation of electrolyte loss in cases of heavy
sweating. Formulated to include Sodium Chloride,
Potassium Chloride, Calcium Carbonate and Magnesium
Sulphate Heptahydrate. Veterinary Equine Electrolyte is
extremely palatable, which has made it the electrolyte
replacer of choice for many horse keepers.
•

Suitable for mixing in feed or water

•

Widely used after racing, exercise or competition

•

Very cost effective for daily long term use

Free from
naturally occurring
prohibited substances

FFPS
TESTED

For full details of the FFPS programme, visit

www.ffps-accredited.com

Feeding Instructions

Daily
feed

5kg

15kg

After intensive exercise or
competition

50g

100 days

300 days

After light to moderate
exercise

25g

200 days

600 days
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Days’ supply per unit

Veterinary Equine Haemo Tonic
A highly absorbable and extremely palatable Iron and
B-Complex enriched syrup on a Sorbitol base.
Highly recommended due to its concentration of
B-Vitamins. Veterinary Equine Haemo Tonic is widely used
in a whole range of disciplines, from international winners
through to older horses and ponies.
Often recommended for horses that are:
•

Maintaining healthy blood composition

•

Lethargic

•

Coming back into work

•

Competing or training

•

Recovering after trauma, operation or infection

Free from
naturally occurring
prohibited substances

FFPS
TESTED

For full details of the FFPS programme, visit

www.ffps-accredited.com

Feeding
Instructions

Daily feed

1.2ltr

3ltr

All Horses and
large Ponies

30ml twice daily

20 days

50 days

Small Ponies,
Yearlings
and Foals

30ml once daily

40 days

100 days
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Days’ supply per unit

Veterinary Equine Specialist Liver Support
Veterinary Equine Specialist Liver Support is a very unique
product developed in conjunction with some of the
world’s top equine professors.
Veterinary Equine Specialist Liver Support is one of the
most powerful supplements for liver support available on
the market and is designed to aid optimal liver function.
•

Provides an impressive 5,000mg per daily feed
of S-Adenosylmethionine (SAMe)

Free from
naturally occurring
prohibited substances

FFPS
TESTED

For full details of the FFPS programme, visit

www.ffps-accredited.com

Feeding Instructions

Daily
feed

500g

Horses over 300kg

33.4g

15 days

Horses and Ponies up
to 300kg

16.7g

30 days
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Days’ supply per unit

Veterinary Equine Gastric Aid
Veterinary Equine Gastric Aid is a trialled and tested
complementary feed suitable for feeding to horses
displaying signs of gastrointestinal problems. Veterinary
Equine Gastric Aid will assist in maintaining optimum
gut health and function. The product supplies a unique
formulation of prebiotics, amino acids, seaweed extract
and specific minerals and is presented in a convenient
pellet presentation.
•

Promotes weight gain

•

Allows maximum utilization of feed

•

Ideal for horses competing in all
equestrian disciplines

•

Can be of benefit to horses prone to stress

•

Free 10-day trial sample tub available

Free from
naturally occurring
prohibited substances

FFPS
TESTED

For full details of the FFPS programme, visit

www.ffps-accredited.com

Feeding Instructions

Daily feed

3.2kg

12kg

All Horses

100g per day,
divided between the
number of feeds. e.g.
Horses fed 3 times
daily
– add 33g per feed

32 days

120 days

64 days

240 days

Ponies and
Foals

50g per day,
divided between the
number of feeds
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Days’ supply per unit

Veterinary Equine Probiotic
Veterinary Equine Probiotic is a concentrated probiotic
and prebiotic - one of the most powerful and palatable
synbiotics on the market today. Veterinary Equine
Probiotic is widely used for horses post-surgery, for horses
with loose droppings, and to maintain optimum gastric
conditions.
•

Mint flavoured - highly palatable!

•

Ideal for feeding:
- During and after antibiotic treatment
- After recovering from diarrhoea
- Following deworming

•

Safe for long term use

Free from
naturally occurring
prohibited substances

FFPS
TESTED

For full details of the FFPS programme, visit

www.ffps-accredited.com

Feeding
Instructions

Daily feed

750g

2kg

All Horses

10g per day

75 days

200 days

All Horses

20g in times
of stress

37 days

100 days
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Days’ supply per unit

Veterinary Equine Probiotic
Veterinary Equine Probiotic is a double concentrated
probiotic paste, which is exceptionally useful to promote
digestive and gastric health, particularly in foals and for
horses during antibiotic treatment.
•

Ideal for feeding:
- During and after antibiotic treatment
- After recovering from diarrhoea
- Following deworming

•

Safe to use in foals

Free from
naturally occurring
prohibited substances

FFPS
TESTED

For full details of the FFPS programme, visit

Daily feed

Horses

5ml per day following worming
or antibiotic treatment for 5 days
10ml per day following surgery for 5 days
10ml 24 hours prior to competing
10ml prior to travel

Foals

5ml per day

E&OE 17-09

www.ffps-accredited.com

Feeding Instructions

Veterinary Equine Hoof Aid
Veterinary Equine Hoof Aid’s unique formulation offers
the essential ingredients for hoof growth and structure.
Vitamins and amino acids are included at optimum levels
ensuring optimum availability to the horse.
•

Guaranteed satisfaction - or your money back!
(ask your vet for more information)

•

Superior levels of:
- Biotin (99% pure) (80mg/day)
- Methionine
- Zinc Oxide

•

3 tubs = full 150-day course

Free from
naturally occurring
prohibited substances

FFPS
TESTED

For full details of the FFPS programme, visit

www.ffps-accredited.com

Feeding Instructions

Daily feed

1kg

Horses

20g per day

100 days

Ponies and
Foals

20g every other day

50 days
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Days’ supply per unit

Veterinary Equine Specialist Bone Supplement
Veterinary Equine Specialist Bone Supplement is an
extremely powerful pellet supplement formulated to
assist optimum skeletal development and conformation
in horses. Suitable for feeding to lactating mares,
weanlings, yearlings and two-year-olds, Veterinary Equine
Specialist Bone Supplement is unique in that it contains a
balanced combination of macro-minerals, trace minerals,
and amino acids, with the additional benefit of Sodium
Zeolyte, a bioavailable silicon-containing compound.
•

Trusted by leading studs to promote outstanding
bone formation in foals

•

Easy-to-feed pellet formulation

•

Significant trialling work has been done to 		
validate the efficiency of this special formula

Free from
naturally occurring
prohibited substances

FFPS
TESTED

For full details of the FFPS programme, visit

www.ffps-accredited.com

Feeding Instructions

Daily
feed

3.6kg

12kg

Mare in Foal (last 3
months of gestation)

120g

30 days

100 days

Lactating Mare

120g

30 days

100 days

Weanlings
(6 – 12 months)

60g

60 days

200 days

Yearlings

60g

60 days

200 days

Two-Year-Old

60g

60 days

200 days
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Days’ supply per unit

Veterinary Equine Muscle Pro
Veterinary Equine Muscle Pro is a pellet presentation
complementary feed for horses, containing a high
concentration of Amino Acids and the important
antioxidant Vitamin E. Veterinary Equine Muscle Pro is
especially recommended for feeding to young horses pretraining or horses which need to gain muscle mass.
The benefits of feeding Veterinary Equine
Muscle Pro include:
•

Increased lean muscle mass

•

Improved overall appearance and physical
wellbeing

•

Improved strength

•

Maximum muscular development in young stock

Free from
naturally occurring
prohibited substances

FFPS
TESTED

For full details of the FFPS programme, visit

www.ffps-accredited.com

Days’ supply per unit
Feeding Instructions
for maintenance

Daily feed

3kg

All Horses

50g

60 days

Feeding Instructions
during intensive training
and competition

Daily feed

3kg

All Horses

100g

30 days
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Days’ supply per unit
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EQUINE PRODUCT GUARANTEES

All Sussex Equine Hospital Equine products are
guaranteed from the inside out.
GUARANTEED ANALYSIS
The ingredients are checked for quality and tested
for contaminants on arrival at the plant. The
production facilities have tight quality controls
throughout and the finished product is tested
for batch composition.
GUARANTEED TRACEABILITY
Each of the individual ingredients within the
product are fully traceable and batch controlled.

Tel: 01903 883050 (24 hrs)
www.sussexequinehospital.co.uk
E&OE 17-09
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INGREDIENT DECLARATION
The ingredients within the products are fully
declared so that the veterinary surgeon can make
an informed decision about the best product for
the client.

CLARITY AND CONFIDENCE
IN EQUESTRIAN COMPETITION

The FFPS TESTED symbol certifies that the product
concerned has been tested in one of the world’s
premium independent, internationally trusted
drug surveillance laboratories against the presence
of Naturally Occurring Prohibited Substances
(including for example caffeine and morphine),
before being released to the market.
The FFPS TESTED symbol does NOT represent a
blanket guarantee that the product is safe for
feeding to every competition horse in any discipline
in worldwide.
All Sussex Equine Hospital Equine products are
manufactured in EU Approved, and ISO22000
accredited, production facilities meeting the highest
levels of food safety management in accordance
with international standards.

For full details of the FFPS programme,
please visit www.ffps-accredited.com

Free from
naturally occurring
prohibited substances

FFPS
TESTED

For full details of the FFPS programme, visit

Tel: 01903 883050 (24 hrs)
www.sussexequinehospital.co.uk
All information is given in good faith and is believed to be correct as at time of going to print:
September 2017. E & OE.
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